
STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petit ion
o f

Bor is  Shte inshle i fer

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or Revision
of a Determination or Refund of Unincorporated
Business Tax under Art icle 23 af the Tax law for
the Year 7918.

That deponent further says
herein and that the address set
of the petit ioner.

Sworn to before me this
29th day of February, 1984.

AFFIDAVIT OF MAII.ING

lhat the said addressee is the pet i t ioner
forth on said wrapper is the last known address

St.ate of New York ]
ss .  :

County of Albany ]

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the State Tax Comrnission, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on the
29th day of February, 1984, he served Lhe within notice of Decision by
cert i f ied mail upon Boris Shteinshleifer, the petit ioner in the within
proceedinS, bY enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid
wrapper  addressed as fo l lows:

Bor is  Shte inshle i fer
60 E.  8rh  sr .
New York, NY 10003

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
post off ice under the exclusive care and custody of the United States Postal
Service within the State of New York.
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STATE OF MW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petit ion
o f

Boris Shteinshleifer

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or Revision
of a Determination or Refund of Unincorporated
Business Tax under Art icle 23 of Lhe Tax law for
the Year  1978.

AI'FIDAVIT OF MAII,ING

State of New York i
s s .  :

County of Albany )

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the State Tax Commissi-on, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on the
29th day of February, 7984, he served the within notice of Decision by
cert i f ied mail upon louis l .  Mast, the represenlative of the petit ioner in the
within proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a secuiely sealed
postpaid wrapper  addressed as fo l lows:

Louis  L.  Mast
P.0.  Box 126,  Vanderveer  Stat ion
Brooklyn,  NY 11210

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
post off ice under the exclusive care and custody of the United States Postal
Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the representative
of the petit ioner herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the
last known address of the representative of the petit ioner.

Sworn to before me this
29th day of February, 1"984

t.o a ster  oaLhorize
to Tax sect ion 174



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

February 29, 1984

Boris Shteinshleifer
60 E.  8rh  sr .
New York, NY 10003

Dear Mr.  Shte inshle i fer :

Please take notice of the Decision of the State Tax Commission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your r ight of review at the administrative level.
Pursuant to section(s) 690 & 722 of the Tax law, a proceeding in court to
review an adverse decision by the State Tax Commission may be insti tuted only
under Art icle 78 of the Civi l  Practice law and Rules, and must be comnenced in
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months from
the date of  th is  not ice.

Inquir ies concerning the computation of tax due or refund al lowed in accordance
wi th th is  dec is ion mav be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Law Bureau - l i t igation Unit
Building i l9, State Campus
Albany, New York 12227
Phone # (518)  457-2mA

Very t.ruly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

Petit ioner' s Representative
lou is  L.  Mast
P.0.  Box 126,  Vanderveer  Stat ion
Brooklyn, NY 11210
Taxing Bureau's Representative



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the l"latter of the Petition

o f

BORIS SHTEINSIILEIFER

for Redeterminat ion of a Def i-c iency or for
Refund of Unincorporated Business Tax under
Art lc le 23 of the Tax Law for the Year 1978.

DECISION

field audlt ,  the AudLt Divis ion

Boris Shteinshlel- fer,  ln the

$ 1 , 5 7 5 . 1 6 ,  f o r  a  t o t a l  d u e  o f

Pet i t ioner,  BorLs Shteinshlei fer,  60 East 8th Street,  New York, New York

10003, f i led a pet l t ion for redeterminat ion of a def ic iency or for refund of

unlncorporated business tax under Articl-e 23 of the Tax Law for the year 1978

(Fi le No. 33362).

A formal hearing was held before Daniel J. Ranalli, Ilearing Offlcer, at

the offices of the State Tax Comml-ssion, Two Wor1d Trade Center, New York, New

York, on September 15, 1983 at 2:40 P.M. PetLt ioner appeared by Louls L. Mast,

Esq. The Audit  Divis ion appeared by John P. Dugan, Esq. (Kevin Cahi l - l ,  Esq.,

o f  counse l ) .

ISSUES

I. Whether the Audit Division properly determined additlonal unincorporated

business tax to be due from petitioner based on the sale of leasehold improveuents

in connect ion with the l iquidat ion of his buslness.

I I .  Whether pet i t ioner is l - iable for a penalty due to negl igence or

lntent ional dlsregard of the Tax Law under sect, i .on 685(b).

FINDINGS OF FACT

1 .

issued a

amount of

On Januarl  22, 1981, as the result  of  a

Notlce of Def l-c lency against pet i t ioner,

$6 '6S9.00 ,  p lus  pena l ty  and in te res t  o f
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$81234.16 for the year L978. A Statement of Audit  Changes issued November 19,

1980 indicated that addit i -onal unlncorporated business tax of $7,690.001 was due

based on incl-usion in unincorporated business income of $150r000.00 gain fron

the sale of personal business property and $11,900.00 in consult ing fees. The

addit ional tax due as a result  of  the consult ing fees is not at  issue herein.

2. Petitioner was engaged in the operation of a gold and silver reflning

business knor^m as N. L. Shteinshleifer Co. (ttthe Companytt) either in partnership

with hls father and brother or as a sole proprietor for over 30 years. The

operation invol-ves buying scrap metals such as gold, silver and pJ-atinurn,

crushing and melting the metals, and then refining the netals for use in

industry. Such an operation required use of heavy maehinery and equipment

including incinerators, chimneys, and scrubbers. A scrubber is a machine which

removes excess acid frour fumes by a chemi-cal process prior to discharging the

fumes into the air. By their very nature, these ltems become permanent fi.xtures

when installed and cannot be rernoved without damaging the premises or the

machinery.

3. The Company did not have enough mon€1rr originally, to buy its own

building to house the busl-ness, therefore, it entered into a lease arrangement.

A separate corporat ion known as N. L. Shteinshlei fer,  Inc. (" the Corporat ion")

r^ras formed in 1950 for the sole purpose of holding the lease on the business

premises. The Company paid rent. to the Corporation which, in turn, passed it

along to the landlord. Pet i t ioner asserted that this arrangement was ut i l ized

to lirnit his l-iabllity in case of accidents on the premises due to the hazardous

I A credit
business tax
to State and

of  $1 ,031.00  was a l lowed aga ins t
due as a result  of  New York State
City minimum income tax.

add it ional unincorporated
and New York City adjustments
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nature of the chemicals and air pollutants whlch were an integral part of the

?
operation.' The Corporation had no incorre and no losses and, in 1978 at l-east,

paid only minlmum New York corporation franchl"se tax. Petitioner presented no

evldence indicating who purchased the machlnery and equipnent used in the

business or whether the Company or the Corporation carried the machinery as

assets on i ts books and records.

4. In 1978, pet i t ioner sold his buslness to CLAL, a French ref l -ning

company with branches throughout Europe which wanted to establish a branch in

the United Stat,es. The sel l ing pr iee of $150,000.00 was broken down on the

bi l l  of  sal-e as fol lows: furni ture, f ixtures, equlpment,  suppl ies and chemicals,

$10,000.00; leaseho1-d inprovements to the premises, $110,000.00; and goodwll- l

and other intangible assets, $30r000.00. The part ies to the sale were l isted

as Boris Shteinshlei fer d/b/a N. L. Shteinshlei fer Co. and CAP Operat ing Corp.,

which \iras a transitional operating company for CLAL. Nowhere rras any reference

made to the Corporat ion. Pet i t ioner descr ibed the furni ture, f ixtures and

equipment as listed on the bill of sale as moveable objects which could be

readily removed from the premises. The leasehold improvements were the heavy

machinery and equipment which could not be removed without damage to the

machinery or the premises.

5. On audit, the Audit Division determlned that addltional- unlncorporated

business tax \ras due on the gain from the sale of the business. The entire

gain of $150,000.00 was al- located to the Company with no part  of  the sales

prlce attr ibuted to the Corporat ion. Pet i t ioner,  on his Federal  and State

2 
t t  is  noted,  however,  that

l iabil i ty as either a partner in
petl-t ioner would remain exposed to personal

or  so le propr ietor  of  the company.
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lncbme tax returns, had character ized the ent ire $150,000.00 as a capital  galn

from the sal-e of the stock of the Corporatl-on. Petitloner now maintal-ns that

the $110,000.00 of the sel l ing pr ice which was attr ibuted to leasehol-d inprovements

hras actualJ-y a sale by the Corporation, which petitioner asserts, owned all the

leasehol-d inprovements since the Corporation held the lease. Pet,itioner

offered no explanation, however, as to why onLy the Company was a party to the

sale of the business and not the Corporation, and there is nothing further in

the record which would indlcate that the Corporation had any assets beyond the

leasehold.

6. The Audit  Divis ion also imposed a sect ion 685(b) negl igence penalty on

pet i t ioner.  Pet i t ioner argues that his act ions were, at  most,  the result  of  a

dl-fference of oplnion on the interpretation of the law and that he acted ln

good faith with no negligence involved and that, therefore, penalties should be

waived.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That sect ion 705(a) of the Tax Law includes within the def lni t ion

unincorporated business income "income and galn from any property employed

the  bus iness ,  o r  f rom l iqu ida t ion  o f  the  bus iness . . . " .

B. That where a person other than the lessee is shown to be in possession

of the l-easehold premises, the 1aw presumes that the lease has been assigned to

hlm, and that the assignrnent was sufficient to transfer the term and to satisfy

the statute of f rauds. Moreover,  payment of rent by one other than the lessee,

who has been let  into possession of the demised premises by the lessee is

prima facie evidence of the assignment of the whol-e term (Man4 v. Munch Brewery,

225 N.Y.  189,  193) .  Pet i t ioner  pa id  a l l  the  ren t  and was in  possess ion  o f  the

o f

in
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leasehold for the ent ire term of the lease. The Corporat ion was never in

possession of the property and, admit tedly,  onl-y acted as a conduit  for the

Company to pay rent to the 1and1ord. I t  is presumed, therefore, that pet i t ioner

\ i las an assignee of the leasehold. Therefore, pet i t ionerts argument that the

Corporation owned all- the l-easehold lmprovements by virtue of its holding of

the leasehold is wlthout meri t .  Moreover,  pet i t ioner offered no other evidence

which establishes a basis for attributing the leasehold improvements to the

Corporation. The Conpany was the sol-e occupant of the premises and was the

only party whieh utilized the machinery and equipment during the period of the

lease. The Company was the only seller l-isted on the bil-L of sale covering the

transaction with CLAL. It, therefore, must be concluded that petitioner

purchased and owned all of the Companyrs equipment lncluding the machinery

categorLzed as l-easehold improvements. Other than the fact that the Corporation

signed the ori-ginal- l-ease and collected rent from the Company, petitioner

failed to show any connection whatsoever between the Corporation and the

leasehold improvements which would prove that the improvements were sold by the

Corporation and not by the Company. Therefore, the Audit Division correctly

attributed the entire gain from the sale to the Company.

C. That sect ion 685(b) of the Tax Law provides for the imposit ion of a

penalty if any part of a deficiency is due to negligence or intentional disregard

of the law or rules and regulati.ons without intent to defraud. PetltLoner did

not intentionally disregard the law or the regulations. The underpayment of

the unincorporated business tax was based on an honest mlsunderstanding of the

law of which an average reasonable man might be capable and the penalty for

negligenee should not be asserted and is hereby waived.
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D. That the pet i t ion of Boris Shteinshlei fer ls granted to the extent

lndicated in Conclusi-on of Law "C"; that the Audit  Divls ion is directed to

nodify the Not ice of Def ic iency issued Januaxy 22, 1981 accordingly;  and that,

except as so granted, the pet i t ion is in al l  other respects denied.

DATED: Albany, New York STATE TAX COMMISSION

FEB 291984 -Re&u&,Ar%*
PRESIDENT


